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The following interestmg letter from his
Royal Iligliness'the Prince of Wales to his
brother Alfred will .he persued with- pleasure
by all classes

I,ol4DoN,'March 4.—Ny _Dear : We
were delighted to have your , long letter, from.
Catcutti. ItSeems so strange to hear from
you in.lndia. ',have not much cared to go to
India myself, but nowyou have been there and
like it so well, I hope I may go; too,, some day
—provided always that la _Mere approves.
am so glad that• you were well treated by
Mayo. Ile.used to come here to dinner' now
and then, and Bertiebus was fond of him, but
I did not see very much of him. One cannot

isape-tcrk-----Eape -Alie-coutatess.J
is a quiet petite body with not much to say,_
yet pleasant—she is rather a crony--of Alex. I
The' 'photos you - have sent are very
pretty • and well done. That one
of the Parsee baronet 'Geeupboy Jampot, or
some such name, is capital. But what a hat ;

bow is it stuck'on ? Some of the swell chiefs
are not over pretty, and I hope Mayo will keep
bis eye on one or- two of them who have a
!laityus on their brows. Tennyson dined
with us last night, and when bshowed him the
pictures he raised his eyes to the chandelier,
and-,:spouted. What he said was good of Its

-kind, and went along way. -Blandford affirms-
the: whole lot of chiefs are, duffers, .but Bland
ford is a rather hasty observer sometimes..
Lawrence, then, had a look, and you'd, have

_laughed, as did Alex., at seeing him scowl at
the scowling-looking natives, whc- iffilWfe-crig=
nized as possibly troublesome acquaintance of
old. Lawrence could be arather nasty customer
at tittles, I fancy. He is as shabby as ever inhis
dress,and comes down to the House in a seedy
frock;and bags thatwould drive poor Poole into
fits. Do; all old fellows in India look so cross and
crusty, and do they all affect shocking bad
liats? It always seems to me• that those who
return, home are .clever-looking ,men, and <all
that, but are not as pleasant as they might be.
There's George Campbell, now, he came here
the other day, as Argyll asked me to invite
bim. He is a very tall, lean man, and looks
awfully wise, but he frowns like mad,' and
could not smile, I fancy, if he tried. Bettiebus
called him " bogey" to his face, and Alex.
blushed crimson, and senthim, to bed to pre-
vent similar remarks on men cif tbe period.",
Huntley declares solemnly that people in India
work all day, and amuse-themselves by work-
ing allniglit,-andget upbefore &Mite 'work
again. If so, India would not. quite suit me,
nor a certain brother of mine in the Horse
Marines-Who shall be nameless- and blameless.

Blameless! People here say I ant not. That
Mordaunt business has given us a great deal of
anneyance,-as you may imagine. But, as I had
done -nothing to be ashamed of, I did not see
whY..I should have my mouth gagged. La
Mere begged Mordaunt to leave my name out
of the proceedings. He wouldn't, though, and
I am-not sorry now, as all kinds ofrumors got
abroad,,which I pumped out of ,Harris with
difficulty. _SO 1 told Gladstone I wishedto be
examined wheialhe case-came-en, and he con-
sulted-the other Ministers, and went to Wind-
sor and so on, until at last it was agreed that
the best course would-be to take the- public
into our confidence. It was rather an
unpleasant —ordeal in court, but not so
bad as I expected, as Penzance was civil,
and so were the laWyere. I told them
exactly the truth, keeping in mind Hatherly's
advice to be -brief- and--to the point. --The
papers haVO been &own upon me, of course—-
the-Times-thinking it worth while to read me
a lecture. But I am -getting accustomed to
this kind of thing, anif it pleases the papers
they are welcome. Alex. doesn't like it, but
she can't suggest a remedy for the nuisance
any more than I can. If I hunt or shoot lam
called a butcher or a dolt, and if I exert the
eas influence in public mattes lam told-1h-- t
lamnot yet entitled to do so. Then poor
father's name is constantly held up, and I am
told to follow his example, just as if my posi-
tion is the same as his was. I must not do
this or that; I must always be goody, because
he was so good. I wonder if other men are
always thinking of their fathers who died long
ago. I know some fellows who do not seem
quite certain whether they ever had a father.
Yet here, nine years after poor father's death, I
am still expected to sit in sackcloth and ashes
in his memory. Really it is hard lines, and I
am getting weary of it, and so is Alex. You
often say you would like to change plaCes with
me. But you would regret doing so, old boy,
could we get our friends—and foes—at West-
minster to agree to the little arrangement. I
assure you I often think when I am in the,
train, hurrying past the snug houses of the
gentry round London, and see how jolly they
themselves look, that they need not envy me
my lot. Nor need you, for as that pert Myra
says, "Alfred is too good to be a, king." You
bad a narrow shave once, and George rushed

-in where-you feared to reign. Poor George,
the Greeks are a tiresome•lot, and don't know
when they are well off.

lam glad you are going to Madras. I don't
know much of Lord Napier, but his handsome
wile is intimate with la Mere, and is a very
agreeable and well-informed person. India
must be a grand place, and by the time Beale,
Jr. is in his teens, I daresay there will be a di-
rect railway to take him there, and go he shall
soon enough, but on one condition, namely,
that he is not mounted on an untamed steed
on his arrival at Calcutta. It was too bad •of
Map) risking a spill in yonr case. He goes
across country himself iu fine style, but per-

' 'baps after a cruise half round the world, he
might find his sea-legs a trifle stiff when'
astride of a restive Arab. Had you had
a purl in such goodlycompany, the Times, as
sure as Jate,wouldread you have a lecture. But
possibly they have no carriages in Calcutta'and
the choice lay between a .palankeen like that
at the British-Museum and horseback. I don't
know nearly so much about Calcutta or Bom-
bay as Ido of Madras. Harris needs little in-
ducement to talk about It. He says the news-
papers there are simply abominable, and com-
plains bitterly of their joking him about being
too "harristocratic ! " He Speaks in high terms
of the quarters you will occupy, and is sure
Napier will make you comfortable. 'You
must let me know all about the place when
you get there.

Nothing much is going on here. We often
go to the theatres, and I hunt and shoot now
and then. There's Some idea of our going to
Ireland in the autumn, but Alex. doesn't like
it, as She says we are not Called upon to run in

, the way of being shot. • Ireland is in a bad
way, and Gladstone is very, anxious about it
all. I dare say the Irilb len.ow what they
want, which is more,tbanEdo. I, _pity
they are so 'discontented, and the shooting at
lindlordslrom behind hedges is really too bad.
For all that I would willingly spend the sum-

•mer or-autumn in Ireland, and knock about a
hit,and take myelance,if it would do any good.

see,if there are any Irishmen who would
like,fOl shootMe,why they should not do so In
LondeininStead of waiting till i takethe trouble
of visiting their own country. I don't mean
to say Bellike. to be shot; far from it, as I sins
agreat believer in unbroken bones; but one

_ „, can'tbe -over nice nowa-days. _Besides,j .ani
setting a bit tired of My life here, and would

like to aes;,.st, ipp ma)ting friends with thejksh,
who are excellent 'fellows at heart, affd4o;_bealsc;rdiersk:ln.ll44rorld. Are they 10Onifly

- 10°0.4 sailorsliiiink out, AWdErritdoria rioC #tKitiklm, and I faqir heiniiklit'} knOW
alinetIt. 'rein NVi ;7 -hot* bathe bye
July;:and if ?Niii areAenin-lEngland jo>l finihk,
Eaust4 icontrlve to warm yelp(new s
rbout at>, . Banarblehabl. ,N,lll* house is
pearly Inislie4,o'and , will- be very.-nice
indeed—We are-as -fond of-it as_ ever, tha„
neighborhood is so quiet,and one can go about
without any danger of pulling off the brim of
one's liatere'returning home: The 'plantations
are growing up capitally, and the banks of the
new lake are already covered with grass. In
the centre of, the lake, is on island with
Chinese summer-house,, my special, resort in
the evening, as AleX: dislikes tobaecb-smoke as
much as ever. The billiard-roan is 'a great,
imprOvement on the. old ,one,,and is,large
enough for three tables. The stables', are
rather too near the Bachelors' •Lodge; but
Alex. would. have , them placed in a corner,

•Where they would look pretty, and the, effect
from the lake is certainly ueod. She hascapi-
tal taste ,

We have good news from Arthur: II 'seems
to like the Yankees. The climate of Canada

_suits hire,anclas he is so fond-or-skating bailees_
not find time pass slowly. Canada is one of
the places, I believe, that. Alfred the Great
Traveler has not seen. You should:go 'there
some day. 1. like the place and people meth.
But how glad you must be to think you nave
not yet seen quite all the world. Birch always
growled over your ignorance of , geography;
but now you should be able to birch Birch,. 4.e.
is a dear old fellow, ancl seems to be happy in
his new living. Ile is not ambitious, but one
of these days I. hope he will be' made a bishop,'
if a mitre won't spoil him. We'll get !him-
oVer'to Sandring,liam when you come back,
and you shall drive him mad, with
geographical puzzlers, while I'll smoke
you both dry—and .then we'll all liquor
upon the island. Alex. sends, lierl love; so
does Bertiebus, who isgetting so cheeky that I
-have-senous-thoughts-now-,and-then-ahout call—-
ing in the Usher of the,Black Rod to do, the
needful—but be assured the execution, if un-
avoidable, shall be intramural. Joking apart,
he is a good little chap, and grows apace as do
the other chicks. But I know you happy
bachelors cannot sympathize with, a parent of
five bairns. Alex. says " bachelors are'so sel-
fish," and I agree with her, but Thyra won't,
Bear a word against your order. But, of course;.
you care not a fig what'Thyra says, and you
will pardon the simple-mindedness-of "sweet
seventeen." She grows prettier than ever, but
more like Dagmar than Alex. Boa. voyage,
Regards to Fitz-€eorge, and take care of your-
self, old fellow. Your affectionate brother,

Mainz
THE CUBAN quEsnow.

Message from the Preeident.
President Grant, yesterday afternoon sent

the-followingcmessage -to-Congress -; --

To the Senate and House ofRepresentatives:
In my annual message M. Congress at the

beginning of its present session,l referred to
the contest which Ihen for more than a year
existed in the Island of Cuba between a porr
Lion of its inhabitants and the ,government of
Spain, and the feelings and sympathies of the
people and Government of the United States
for the people of Cuba, as for all peoples strug-
glingfor liberty and self-government; and said
that the contest bad at no time assumed -the
conditions which amount to war in the -sense
of international law or which'- would show the
existence of adefacto political organization ._of
the insurgents sufficient to justify a recogni-
tion ofbelligerency.

During the six months which have paSsed
since the 'dateof that message the condition of
the insurgents has notiinproved, and the in-
surrection itself, although not subdued, ex-.
hibits no signs of advance, but seems to be
confided-Id ari systemof _hostilities,
carried on by small and illy-armed bands of
men, roaming without concentration..through
the woods and the sparsely-populated regions
of the island, attacking from ambush convoys
and small bands of troops, burning plantations
and the ,estates of those not sympathizing with
their cause.

our shores, to urge our.-people into the:fight...!
:,;:vthich they avoid, and to embroil this Govern-
Vinent-in complications and possible ho,stilitys

4
It an scarcely be doubted that thifiliii.sre-

!Al* ,ts the real object of these partlebililtliOilW
e.ainfully covered under the t defieplA#of;and'41)-

kVarently plausible demand for a.illtOre'rcesig-,
Aiition of belligerency. It is stiad,;(osrlgt I
have reason to regard as good.'ailthority,l', that'
Cuban bonds have lieen_prepaie4, Wattlewhoseamount, hose payment isniadedelielfdent:
upon therecognition of the United States of
either - Cubanbelligerency or...independence.
The object of making theiy,value tints entirely
contingent upon the action of this Groverif-'
-meat is a subject for serious-refiection...

In determining the course. to . be adopted on
the demand thus maile, fiir a recognition of bel-
ligerency tlitt;) liberal,and • peaceful, principles
adopted by the Father'of his Country and the
ernineitt„StateSmen, of his dky, andfollowed by
shceecillng 'Chief MagistrOles, and the 'uteri'of
their dct;lY,lll,4, a,safe guide to guise of
ustiow,shairged, With' the direction abtrce'Atro
of the, public safety, ,iq§o. to 1815 the
dominant thought or our statesmen was to keep

•the UnitedStatesoout of the wars which were
dbaastating, Europe, ! T

_iThc_discitssien of measures Of neutrality be-
• gins with the—Stale ,papers of-ME:7eirelarmwhen SecretayY Slate. shows ,j,bUt they

•are Measures of ;nationaltight as wen,as
-tional duty ; that misguided, mdividUal citizens
cannot betolerated,in making war according
to their own caprice, passions, and. inte-
rests or foreign sympathies,;, that the agents of
;foreign tovernmentB; 'recognized. or nnrecbg-
'mrecl,'cannot be permitted to abuse

bY'usurping -the-, functions of enlisting
'op equipping military or naval forcps within
our territory. ' •

Washington inaugurated the policy of neu-
trality, and of absolute abstinence: from all
foreign entangling alliances, Which- resulted lii
1704 in the'first municipal, enactment for:the
observance of neutrality. The ditty of op_pfi§i7
tion to filibuskring has been Lull:flitted, by
eice~y President. Washington encounteredthe
,eflorts of Genet and the- lorenclirevolutionis s;
John Adams, the projects of Miranda; Jeffer-
son, the schemes of Aaron Barr. ' Madison
`and SubsequentPresidents 'had to deal with the
quekion of forigh'enlietinent or equipment in
the United States;.and Since thedays of John
Quincy Adams it, has been one of . the constant
cares of Government in the United States to
pieveut-piratical expeditions against the feeble
'South American Republics from leaving our
'shores.

In no country are men wanting for :any en-
terprise that holds out promise of adventine or
gain. In the early days of our - national exist-
ence the whole continent of America outside
of the United States, and all its--islands, were
in Colonial dependence upon European 'Pow-
ers. Therevolutiom'which trona 1810spread
almdSt ginnittancouslrthrough-allthe Spaiii&h--
Arnerican Continental Colonies, restilted in the
-establishnient_of.netates„liker O*selveS, of_
European origin, and interested:, in excluding
European.politics„ and thequestions;of dynasty
and of balances of power' from further 11:Ulu-.
Mice in-the: New World. The 'Americanpolicy
Of-neutrality, important before,' became doubly
so, from the fact-that7it—became-upplicable to
the new as- well• as ,•to fthe:- mother
country. • .

It • then devolved Upon. Usto deterritine the
great international question,•at what tin* ;and

-under-what circumstances •to recognlze'i new
power. as entitled to a place among the families

-of the nations,- as well as the preliminaly.ques-
tion of the attitude • to-be • observed' by--this
Government toward the insurrectionary party

• pending the contest. '•

Mr. Monroe- concisely expressed the „rule
which has controlled the action of this Govern-
inept withreference to`revolting colonies-Pend-

' iifg their struggle by saying: "As soon as the
movenient- assumed -such a steady and con-

-sistent form as to make the success -of the pro-
vinces probable, the riglits..tcLmthiclithey_were
entitled-by-the laws of nations as equal, parties
-to a civil war were extended theni.", The
strict adherence to this rule of _publicpolicy
has been one of the highest honors ofAmerican
statesmanship, and has secured to this Govern-
ment the confidence of the feeble powers on
this continent, which inclines them to 'rely
upon its friendship and absence of designs of

_conquest,r _ato t 9 InnlY to 04), United Stater 4g .

example and moral protection.
It has given to this Gbiernment a position of

prominence and influence which it should. not

abdicate'but which imposes upon it the most
e'delicatduties of right and of honor regarding

American que.stions,, whether those questions
which affect emancipated colonists or colonies
still subject to European dominion.

The qnestion of belligereney is one of fact;.
not to be decided by sympathies for, or preju-
dices against either party.;: The relations be-,
tween the parent State and the insurgents must
amount, in fact, to war in the sense of inter-
national Fighting, though • fierce, and
protracted, does not alone constitute, war.
There must be military forces, acting ,in ac-
cordance with the rules and customs of war,
flag& of truce, cartels, exchange of prisoners,
&c., &c., and -to justify a recognition of bel-
ligerency there must be, above all, a de facto
political organization of the insurgents; suffi-
cient in character and resources to constitute it
—if left to. itself—a State, among nations capa-
ble of discharging the duties of a-State and of
Meeting the justresponsibilities it may incur
assuch toward other powers in the discharge
of its national duties.

Applying the best`information which I have
been able to gather, whether from official or
unofficial sources, including the very, exag-
gerated statements which each!. party gives to
all that may prejudice the opposite or give
credit to its ol\rn side of the, question, I am, un-
able to see inthe 'present condition, of the con-
test in Cuba. thoSe elements Which are requk
site to constitute." war" in the sense of inter-
national law. The insurgents bold no town or
City; have no established seat of Government;
they have no prize courts; no organization for
the receiving or collecting of revenue ; no sea-

rift to which a prize may be carried;' or'
rough which access can be had by a foreign

power to the limited interior territory and
mountain :fastnesses which they occupy.

The existence of a legislature representing
any popular constituency is more than doubt-
ful. In the uncertainty that bangs around the
entire insurrection there is no probable evi-
dence of an 'election of any delegated antho-,
rity- or of any gOverurnent outside of The limits
of the camps.occiapied from day to day by the
moving companies of insurgent troops. There
is •no commerce, no 'trade, either internal or
foreign, and no manufactures.
• The late commander-in-chief of the insur-
gents having recently come to the United
States, publicly, declared that "all commercial
Intercourse or trade with the exterior world
has been utterly cut on',"and he further added:
"To-day; we have not ten thousand arms in
Cuba." It is a well-established principle of
public law that a recognition, by a foreign
State of bellige,rent rights to insurgents under
circumstances such as, now exist In Cuba, if
not ,justified -•by necesaity, v a gratuitous de
Monstratimisof moral.support to the rebellion:-
-Buell necessity"rriayyethereafter-arise,-butior
has not yet arisen„mar is it probably • clearly to
to be.seen. If it be. -war between Spain and
Cuba and be recoanized, it is our duty to pro-
Nide,for, the consequences which may ensue
in therembarrassment to our commerce and
the interference with our revenue: If bel-,
ligerency be recognized, the commercial ma-
rine of the United ,-States_.. becomes liable to
search and seizure by,the Commissioned cruisers
of both parties; they , become subject to the
adjudication Ofprize courts.

Our large coastwise trade between the At

But if the insurrection has not gained
ground it is equally true that 'Spain has not
suppressed-ik.—ClimateT-disease-amt-tcca-
sional bullet have worked destructiOn among
the soldiers of Spain, and although the Spanish
authorities have possession of every seaport
and every town on the island, they have not
been able to subdue the hostile feeling which
has driven a considerable number of the native
inhabitants of the island to armed resistance
against Spain, and still leads them to endure
the dangers andprivations of a roaming life of
guerilla warfare.

On either side the contest has been con-
ducted,and is still carried on,with a lamentable
disregard of human life and of the usages and
practices which modern civilization has pre-
scribed in mitigation of the necessary horrors
of war. The torches of Spaniard and Cuban are
pike busy in' carrying devastation over the fer-
tile regions. Murderous and revengeful de-
crees are issued and executed.by both' parties.
Count Valmaseda and Colonel Boet, on the
part of Spain, have each startled humanity and
aroused the indignation of the civilized world
by the.execution.each of a score of prisoners at
a time, while Quesada, the: Cuban chief,coolly
and with apparent unconsciousness of aught
else than a proper act, has admitted the
slaughter by his own deliberate order in one
day of upwards of six hundred s,nd fifty
prisoners of war.

A summary trial, with few, if any, escapes
from conviction, followed by immediate execu-
tion, is the fate of those arrested on either
Side on suspicion of infidelity to the cause of
the party making the arrest. Whatever may
be the sympathies of the people, or of the
Government of the United States for the cause
or objects for which a part of .the Reople of
Cuba areunderstood to have put themselves in
armed resistance to the Government of Spain,
there canto no just sympathy in a conflict
carried on by both parties alike hi such bar-
barous violation of the rules of civilized nations,
and with such continued outrages upon the
plainest principles of humanity.

We cannot discriminate in our censure of
their mode of conducting the contest be-
tween the Spaniards and the Cubans. Each
commits the same atrocities and outrages
against the established rules of war. The
properties of many of our citizens have been
destroyed or embargoed, the lives of several
have been sacrificed, and the liberty of others
has been restrained. In every case that has
come to theknOwledge of the GoVernment an
early and earnest demand .for reparation and
indemnity has been made, and most .emphatic
remonstrance hasbeen presented against tae
manner in which the strife is conducted, and
against, the reckless disregard of human . life,
the wanton destruction of material wealth, and
the cruel disregard of. the established rules of
eiviliied warfare.
I have, since the beginning of the present

session of Congress, /communicated'. to the
House of Representatives, upon their request,
an account of the steps which I''lad taken fu
the ifcipe at:Pinging tlirs•sad confiret;tiff-dffehit-
and:br, securing to the. people, of Cuha the,_
blessing the right of independent. self--
government. The efforts thus mad 6 , failed,
but not without an assurance from Spain that
the good Oleos of this Government might still
avail foi• the objects to which they hadbeen
addressed: During the whole contest the re-
markable exhibition haS been made of large
nuMbers of Cubans escaping from the island
and avoiding therisks of!war, congregating in
this conntry_at a safe distance from the scene
of danger, ainrendea.voring to make war' fro&
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lantleMid the Gulf Stat and between the
Isthmus of;Panatna-suul---the---States%of South
AMerica,.engaging-the larger part of our corn-
mereial-,Marine, passes, of necessity, almost its.
sight of the Island of Cuba. Under the treaty
_made viitlr'Spaisi in-1796,a5.we1l as-by the laws
of nations, our veisels wilt be liable to visit on

,'the high'seas. ' In egse of belligerency, the car-
rying.of c.ont7sband;!which now is lawful, be-
'comes liablelo ..the'' risks -o"7:seizure and con-
Aenination. 'TheP4retit- government becomes

tlinVed frerirre-Spcinsibilffy-for acts donein-the-
insurgent territory, and acquires the right to
exercise towardneutral' tonstrierce all tlialpit
ers of a party ,to ia, ♦ maritime war. To what

.consequencei the exercise of these powers may
' lead is a question which I desire to.._commend.-
tp Qs, scrim's consideration of, Congress. ,in vie.'w of the gravity pf tbis questiop,l have,
deemed. it my duty to invltewthe ,attentio,n of ,
t ats war:making powers of t.the' country,to.:, all
the relations and hearings.o the question '1 in '
c rinection 'with the declaration. of neutrality

'arid 'granting' cif, 'hellikerent ~‘"rights: There' is
not4,4cf«cto goveothent-In. ' the, Island.' of
quilitsufliCient to a,e6qte laiVand to.:Maintain

istAdattLOS .I'vit.4IPtAie,r:, natiobs.:.:, Bpaill..hais
ot.beenaile,to simpress the, 'opposition to.
sainsirrule on the 'island,.nor to awardspeedy
stice to other nations or citizen's. if,other nao.

uvo , • 17—

There are' ltdrions cortipliCktion growingcrit
of _the seizure-of American vessels upon the
'high seas, executing American citizens without
Pieper trial, and confiscating ,or embargoing
the property of American citizens. Solemn
protests have been madts'a,gainst 'every' infrac,
tion of the rights eitherof indivichialcitizens`of
the Uiiiteil States or of 'the rightS,ef our: 'flag
upon the high seas,,and all proper steps have
been takeq,.. and are -being pressed. for the
proper reparation of .every indignity com-
plained of. ••

The question of belligerency,however, which
'i3 to be decided' upon -definite principles and
according to,ascertained ' facts, is entirely dif-
tkent frorn and unconnected with the ,other
questions,with the manner in which the strife
is ,carried on on both sides, and the treatment
of our citizens entitled -to—our protection;
The questions concern our own dignity and re-
sponsibility, and they have been made, as I
have said, the'subjeet of repeated cortimunica-
Lions with Spain, and of protests and -demands
for redress on our part. It is hopsd•that these
will not be disregarded, but should they be,
these questions mill be made the subject' of a
further communication, to Congress.

Executive Mansion, June 13, 1870.
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CONRAD B.CLOTHIER,

MICHAEL WEAVER. OEO. 11. 8. UHLER.
WEAVER,&._CO.,

hope and Twine lliaimmetarers and
Dcalers in Kemp and Shlp.C,handlery,
Iforth'WATER.RV123 ortbNWHAES,

PHILADELPIIIA. -

opl tf§

H.; P. & C. IL TAYLOR,

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps.
641 and 643 North,Ninth street

Established 1821.
WM, G FTANAGAN & SON,

'HOUSE AND 8011' PLI7,IIIIERS,
No. 129 Walnut Street.

JOSEPH. W.ALTON 8c CO., •

OARINET MAKERS,
NO. 413' WALNUT STREET.

Manufacturers of line furniture and of medium priced
furniture of superior Qaalit7•

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. '
Coanters, 'Desk-work, &o,, :for:Banks, Offices and

4.Lores, made to order.
JOBE PH VALTON,_'
JOB. W. L. SCOTTJOSBPII L. SCOTT.

HOUSE PAINTER,

518 SOUTH NINTH STREET,Heidilenno-522 South Ninthstreet. • op%)

tel•tn th a tf

ki33

mlr2281;

H.F.asIBY PIELEGLIPI).I,
CARPENTER AND BIIrLDER,

NO. 1024•SANBOIII STREET,
jelo-Iyrp PHILADELPHIA.

.„

, eTIIOB2QZ➢Y•AT-I,ewyonimissibner of Deedsfilf l l.lloE:tate of Pennsylvania in
96 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Obleitgo; Illinois. -

VOTTON SAIL DUCK OP EVERY
ki width, from 22 inches to 7EI incheswide; all numbers
Tent and Awning Duck, Earier-maker e Felting, Bail
Twine. &P. JOHN W. EVERMIKN,

.1526 ' N0.103 Church street Oity Stores.

lIIISPELLANEOCId;

Curing, Packing andSmoking Establishment
JOHN BOWER 451'C0.,

Curers ofSuperior Sugar-CuredHums
.73eejand Tongues, and PrOvisions Generally,

M. W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Brown Sts.
m724.th I 6 Ming

FOR SALE.
YARNS FOR,SALE.

Cotton and Worsted Yarns, ' all numbers. Cotton
Yarns, onec two, three erfour,plx, on cops, on beams
and in skeins. Also, Chain and batinet Warps,, Cotton
itnii Wool Waste.
GEO: F. SALE, Conroniseilon Merchant.

• 67 ILILBY; Btroot, Boston, Mass.
m1,25 gm§'S • .

poxasinlste POWDERi THE BEST
for doaneilig Silver and Plated Ware; Jewelry,etc.,

reemanufactured. FARR & IVROTIIMohootntttetre°t, below, Fourth.

FUR SALE CHEAP—rA., LARGE WAL-
NUT Counting-house peak, Address ," IL M.,"

BULLETIN O,TII',ICE, , 'my2,l.l§

COAL AND,woop.
S. MASON HINES. ' . JOHN F. SHICABF.yr. lIIMPIMIGNED INVATE ATTEN-

• 'RION to. their Mock of
. piing 'Mountain, Lehigh and Locust' ,Mountain Coal.

which, with the 'preparation given by no, wo think can-
not be excelled byany. other Coal. • •

Office. Franklin InstituteBuilding, N0.15 S. Seventh
street, - --. , BINES. k. SHEAFF, .

jalOtf— Arch Street Wharf Schuylkill

SOFA BED

110Vrt'S•
\ ---A .-,.*, ~-;,-......, ...,..A. ._tilb fa-p t -t-s f'll d tct a60ra cc ft en -: o ot( 0 1 a ~.

~i f•••1 i''w•

' hill :IOW Beiniinsinatifiiatireilr lucid hi,,letrgip numbleritifi
aidth iiiFRA ECU!, ifild ENG -tiND: iflin belied only Itit-,;Itt#) Weroreetnitinf the nude a ned. ;T is koNce of Fur `•

.;irtnrii9,iu the form.bfa. ham some = AULUR SOFA,.
t.id. t.the MinfiteAt hati'ybe-'exteUdeillintil--a;›beatitifril
BENOII BEIOITEAII, with springh, hairmattreSses

,conipittp. It hen every convenience for holding the
ettlilitylqttithes, is easily managed, and it is impossible for it

- tO-- ' put-k-Thouse of -props or. hinged foot to
sup ort the mattress when extended, or ropes to regu-

late it, ere entirely done awn,v with, as they are all very
- .liblitife-and liable to'get out- ofrepair.-.Tho-BEDSTEAD •

is formed by simply turning out the ends, or closing
them when the SOA is wanted. They are, in comfort,
convenience and aPFpearance, far superior to and cost no '
more than a good Lounge.

-Atrexamination-leaolicited.:--- ---------

i Myld
H. F.. HOVER, - , .

• ; .i. " '..-- '. tlo.,it23oin.tSehith,SECOMl,,Strects Philadelphia . ,• th
tu

WWI 4174,11,5QN,',S , • • .
IMPROVED PATFINT NOVICBED.

Makes a handsome sofa and comfortable Bed, with
Boring Dlattrass tachexl. Imy wlehina topoonotnixe
roonrshould call and 'efearnine nefa'at fhb' extensive
first-class Furniture Warerooms of
Ferson & Son, No. 228 S. Second ' Street.

Also R'9l. FAithoN'S 1Pfiki.TENT" EXTENSION-BlaFASTENING. itVery table should have thsal
• on. They hold the lenges. Brinly;tegstlfer-whon nulled
about the room, Srali

CARRIAGES.

The Lights andNeateA Finished
-.- 1911r EVONI9,- • •

BAR6VCIENS,
; • 'CLAREN(IE'COACIFIES.,

• PIIffeETONS.,
Ana varione othr etYlegof Carritigei arenow ogereda

teduced prices by -

J. GEORGE LEFLER,
GIRARD AVENUE

KID GLOVES,-&C

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
23 NORTH EIGHTii STREET,

tear anot or pair g youin oxcpange 61Tir
GENTS' FERNISAING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY. •

Orders for the celobratted Shirts implifid-DiroMPtl7
. brief.notice. :

-Gentlemen's Furnishing-Goodst—-
Of late otyloe in full vartoij.

WINCHESTER .& CO.
106 CHESTNUT.

REFRIGERATORS
Savery's Patent Combined Dining-Room

Water Coolers and getrieerater.
itbetng made of that Iron, Pomo.

. 2=r lain Lined, in Walnut Oases, does

LPN not inirgltir iou„:,Pkitr,t ta,ataor""

1...L1m0-call-mid examine.- • •

r JACOB F. HAND, Jr.,
Retail Dep (A, 620MARKETStreet,ttilb 26t - - -

-POCKET BOOKS, eze.

Ilovesvood
Mallogunp
I,lrltlng.
\ Deo

C. F. RUMPP,
110 h 118 X. 4th.l3L,

PHILADA.
Mannfaotnzer

and Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS

rt.
\Y4,1,;„

PaoV' .6 IS
ti VS.

Ladies' & Gents' ~rr'i ...
e an

Tray,elllng
'in all styles.

tie.te
Dr/War
Caeca•

BEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
puilit4l7MUlJ:ol4:ovitoVil

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS,:BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofallSizes Cat andFitte,d to Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCIOAST and FRANCIIS

I. MAULE (gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stocit,GoodWill and Fixtures of ourRETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at tho corner of THIRD
and. PEAR streets, in this city, thatbranch of out, busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and- VENTILA-
TING PUBLIO and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried ort under the firm namo of
PANOOAST .14 MAULE, at the old stand, and we ro.
commend them to tho trade and business publio as being
entirely competent, to perfdrm all work of that character.

"MORRIS, TASKER &
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.22,1870.- mb1241

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

ND DEALERS IN TRH

MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Beaters.
iulargo assortment of FLAT. TOP, SIDE AND. TOP

OVEN BANOES,,for,heating.additional rooms.,
Bath BM'beiiii; BegLiters, TentiLatars, &c.

fiend for myl3 th Er to ly§

THOMAS S. rSIXON & SOHIs,
- -N0.1124 CHESTNUT Street,Philada.,

Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturers of
LOW Down. -

•
.PABLOH, •

CHAIINEB,OFFICE,
And other GRATES,

For Anthraoito, Bituminous and Wood Fir
ALSO.

- ^ WARM-AIR FtIBNAOES_, •
• . /For Wanniug Public and Private Buildings

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND ,

. , CHIMNEY OAPS_j•1000HENO-BANGEST,BATiot.BOBLEBS.
WHOLESALE and DETAIL.

FINANCIAL'

oliv,`)EP 0 s
rim -

411pII COAL & NAATIGATION CO'S
GOttY LOANS,

DU43 June 15th,
1301:RUIT_

E. W. CLatlatiK Ar/ CO.,

35 South, Third Streei.
503BR

'JAY COOK] & CO
philidelphie, New Vol* and Weehinitonk

13A.NT-K.lmits;

Dealers in Goveranient Seetirltlek`
Special attention given to the Purchaeo and Sale Of.

t . ati(l-81QAtit.on Couirni
kers 1p.tLis1111(1 other cities

oars of-Bro.

IN.TERES7 ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS;
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS, ,i

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHTAND' SOLD

RELIABLE. RAILROAD Boips .FOR lIVTEBT,
.: • • - . •

Pamphlets and full Informationeven at our ofnoe.i

NO. 114 .Si Third S,trOti
mhTS-tf rp PftIUIADIFJLIPIIM

7 PER CENT. GOLD - LOAN,
FREE 'OF F. S. TAX,

OF THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
neslsta R..R;To.'s

FIRST MORTGAGE
50-YEAR CONVERTIBLE BONDS.

A LIBIITED QUANTITY FOR SALEAT 90, ACCIIII.7Iq) INTLitEsr.
, The greater part of the road Is alrctadY FOraPleted, anti
shoseelarge -earnings, and the halitneiof the work is ra
pidly progressing.

We unhesitatingly recommend theeeBonds as the safest
and best investment in the market.

United States Fire-twenties at current prices only re-
turn fife per cent. interest, while these pay eight and
one quarter per cent in Gold; and wo regard the security
equally-gout. .... .

HENRY CLEWS &CO.,
Banlcenti.

32 WALL STREET, N. Y.,
mt

-BOWS I-&-FOX
KURTZ & HOWARD,
BARKER BROS: & CO., -

TOWNSEND WUELEN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

CITY

WARRANTS,

Of large amounts,

TAKEN VERY CHEAP.

DE Al 'YEN: 4)fto'

40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
ap9tf

LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free from all Tare&
We offer for sale 511.750,000 of the Lehigh Coal and ,

Navigation Company's new First, Mortgage Six Per
Cent. GoldBonds,Tree from all twies,interest duo March •
and September, at NINETY (90) •and • interest in. cur-
rency added to date ofpurchase.

These bonde are etamortgage loan of $2,000,000, dated.
October 6 Me. They have, tiventrfive (25) years to -
run, and are convertible Into stock at , gar until IMF.
Principal and interest payable in gold.

They are secured by, a first , mortgage on 4,600 acres of
coal lands in the Wyoming Valley, near Wilkesbarre, at
presentproducing at the rate of200,000-tons Of coal per.
annum, with works iii progress Which contemplate
large Increase at an early periodiund also upon valuable
Real Notate in this city..

A sinking fund of ten cents per ton upon all oal taken
from these mines for five years, and of fifteen tears per

ton thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity, Insur-
ance, Trust and Safe Deposit Company, the Trustees
under the mortgrige, collect these sums and Invest them
in these Bonds, agreeably to the provisions of the Trust.

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage, &c.,
apply to

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON itAERTSEN,

C. & H. , RORIE,
R. W. CLARK & CO.,
JA' COOKE & CO.;
DREXEL & CO.

n 111m6

D. C. WHARTON . SMITH tir CO.,
BANKERS .ARD BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET,
13030 E 680 M TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department ofBanking ,. business 'shell receive-

-proinet attention, as heretofore, -Quotations of Stocks:.
-,Gold And..Govertunents,constantly , received , from. otur
friends, W. D.;RANDOLPH 004Neal York, .11W' our
PRIVATE WIRE!. • jah-iy

MANTELS;di

•

•Of to latest a.d nMat liautifill'doalgnejand opH:m--
Slatework on.hand or made to Mae: , • L .

AIa6;PEAVULBOTTOPS ROOFINO SLATES..
Factori and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW-

reels. ~ • WILSON & DIILLEI4.•

=OUNAMMII43IIMUMI4?
TaLE Forest City ,Clulfbeat the Rocittords, at '

Cleveland;yesterday, the /OW being.2ltol2.
TEERed Stockings, ofCincinnati, played the

_
)11utuals, at New York, yesterday, beating the
latterby ascore of 16 to

carleids of Chinamen passed threugh
Cheyenne, on Sand-ay night, on 'their way to
,Alabitna. '

, Ti' miniature steamer City of Ra,usa,
----Nlhith recently sailed from Liverpool- -for

Yunetica, has put 'back to Queenstown, having
sprung a leak. . '

ADDLE `-fitTIAMERB, a school teacher, near
Louisiana, Mo., was stabbed to death on Sun-
day,-,by a an named William Cole, whose of-
fer,Uf M;marriage she had•refased.

Tits German compositors at New York have
formeda typographical anion, and they; intend,
to establish branches in all the principal cities
.of the country.

TILE first concert of theißeethoven Centen-
Tiluskal Pestival was givenat the Coliseum;

an New York last night, and was a grand af-
fair.

J. GOODEIVOIfGH, Superintendent of the
tMethodist Book Concern at the time ,of the al-
leged fiends, has sued Rev. Dr. _Linaban_for
slander-SFal;4l/00-daufage• .

IN the Texaa, Senate, yesterday, a, bill was
passed giving aid to the Southern.Pacific Rail-
road at the rats of $l6 per mile. Its passage
by the liotise and approval by the Governor
are expected.

Dn. Ar.x.ronxa physician of Chicago, hasbrought, suit against the Liverpool, Is'etv York
and Phila.delphia Steamship Company for • in-
juries received from afall on board the steamer .
City of Paris. Be claims V30,000 damages.

RED CLOUD and party had another confer-
ence with the Secretary of the Interior and the
.commissioner ofIndian Affairs yesterday, and-
:will leave Washingten to4lay. They aregmuchdisappointed because Fort Fetterman is not to
beremoved.

AT Knoxville, Tenn., yesterday, a fight oc-
mined' between Oen. J. A. 3fahrey and_C9I:-
John , Baxter. Mabrey is alleged to have
made the attack, discharging two pistol-shots
at Baxter, one of which wounded him,' in the
wrist. Mabrey was arrested and held to bail.

Dn. JoneasEs EkEnA.ED, Professor of.
German and music at the College of the Sacred
.heart, l'orresdale, Philadelphia, -was buried
yesterday.

AT St. LOUIS, yesterday, the Probate Court
granted a rehearing iu the case of John
Iliathews, alleged to be of unsound mind and
unable to take care of, his property, and there-
fore placed under care of a guardian. The
petition says that Mathews is competent to
manage ,his own-alTaiml and that his relatives
-swore that he was insane.to obtain control of
his property; valued at $150;000.

A r2ouNerr..-of representatives of the Chem-
Ifee, Creek, Seminole and Osage Indians, in-

__lrabiting_the_lndian-Territor-yrrnetat-Okumul--
gee on June 4, to consider matters affecting
their interests.. An address to the Government
and people'of the United States was agreed
upon, which drumstheir determination to pre-
serve friendly relations, observe their treaties
and place themselves.on the line of, progress
and improvement. . They opposed the survey
and allotment of their lands, and their dona-
tion to railroads, because it will result In the
loss'of theirhomes. and independimee; if not
their extinction. They ask from the Govern-
ment and people of the United States nothing
but what they havepromised—am observance
of,their treaties.._..._.._

Anvicks received at London, yesterday,from
Sidney, NewSouth Wales,represent that a disas-
trousflood had-visited that region,' inflicting
immense` Aar-nage._ The water-courses` had,
from the-sudden accumulations of water, risen
to immense• heights, converting them into
raging torrents, Overflowing the banks and de-
vastating the surface of the country. The
creeks in the neighborhood of Sidney had
risen to an unprecedented height and the flood

• iiad poured torrents into the outlying suburbs
of the city, and many of the principal buildings
adjacent to the haven have been_submerged by
the sudden rise of the sea. The damage to
property by the inundation is very great, and

- the disaster has been attended by serious loss
of life; the water overtaking the fleeing citizens
_Ad-drowning these-in-their-efforts-to-esea=

THE. CRAMPTON SNAKE STORY.

Atchison' Mr blue With the Breath of
Serpents.

The most astonishing snake story of the
season comes to us from Dearborn; Michigan,
and is thus related in the Detroit Free Press :

" Yesterday noon (the 31st ultimo), at the
City Hall Market, seeing a farmer endeavoring
to find a purchaser for the skin of a monster
black snake, the- sight- of--which • gathered a
crowd, our reporter was led to' make some in-
quiries into the circumstances connected with
his snakehhip's.capturc, The-skin was brought
in here by Mr. E. K. Snow, a farmer, fesidlng
about four miles west of Dearborn, and was
obtained about the 23th ultimo. On the' 20th
.ultimo Mr: Snow, • missed- a ccalf. which had
been confined in a, pen, near the barn. The
animal had passed out and gone to the woods,
after the cattle. All , the, stock came home
after sundown, but the calf failed to appear.
The nextmornlng Snow and. One' of hls sons
took a tronpi , through the woods
after ~ the , missing calf'but failed ~ to
find ""it. The' two bOys, -next day,
continued the•hunt, going,alloverthe farm and
woods,-,but faci trace, of the calf was found. On
the 25tli SneW took his okeia atid'proceeded to
the work:blot' the liurpose'cof) hauling up the
ransrand other utensils wed' in the-,busL last
spring to tnanufacture maple al/gar. On return-
-big, the team` Was guided a shorterroute along
an old road,between the twet farms, in order to
avoid crossing the growing crops. Just after
crossing a little creek,now a o nac oes ►ere
;greeted witha sickening stench, and the oxen
Prattled the air a, tirne or two and set off on a
run, pans and buckets' flying over the ground.
Snow looked around for the cause of the stench,
believing that ithad"something to do with the
loss of his calf. Following up the , little brook
about thirty feet to higher ground, Snowfound a ,dip' in ,the soll, just ;under a rocky
bank, with a little grassy peninsula jutting
out until • it made a bend arouud which
the creek flowed, forming a sunny, secure
spot. 1n the centre of this spot was the de
leaying t.i6ay, of the calf, 'anti:ever it;around it,
and crawling in every direction, were big
snakes, little snakes,Old snakes and young, un-
til, as.youngAmerica has it, Snow couldn't
rest.' Ho% saw snakes crawling toward the
brook, others coming back, others coining out
and going; into the holes in the ledges below
him—and there was an, odor prising_ from the
lehole ifidt fairty'made the air blue:- Near the
body of-tbe calf were a dozen big snakes
knotted together, uitft one's flesh chilled to
behold them. Snow counted fully fifty large
'black snakes,:looked.upon the sight as long as
Lis nostrils 'would perridt, and then started for
hiirinft'Alte'ineane' of revenge.. He got several
old iftitirels,cfilled-Lthem with atratv,!nobs and
light wood, with dozens:bundles: of straw
to '.-spare,---and then-- =returned.-- the
' roest;'', The snakes were as thick asever, and, as they-heard and; saw the
'preparations making above them, they, hissed ,
and raised their heads .With double venom.
One 61` . tookstraw. and a . barrelaround to the.opening, and• the father and the
other son at A proper time sent down their fire-
-Works tfotn the sides of ' the banks. The fire
'ent oil like Fourth of July, making a- noise
that prevented hearing any disparaging re-

, narks from' the reptiles, and in About hairan
bora the foi•mer descended to find the gi'aund
-covered with the half-consumed remains of

ARRIVED TESTERDA.I.Ship Henry Pelham (Br). Vickery .40 daysfrom Liver-
poolwith 'mime to Penrose, Hassel Co.Ship Wean/Deeland, Letotrrneau, 50 days from Shields,
Eng,with mdse to Penrose, Massey &

. , Strainer Promethbuii,'Gray, TO boors from Charleston.;
with cotton, rice, Ae. to E A Sender A On. At SPH
Monday, passed brig Ellen P Stewart, from Segni& for.
Philadelphia.

steamer Itoman, Baker. 43 boars from Boston, with
cadge to 'H Winsor k= Co. - -..... . . - . .. ,

Steamer Volunteer, Jones, 24 boom' from New York,
with twine to John F Ohl. ..,

.
. .•

ISteaMerA athritrite,Gren, 24 hotri from New Yorko
with rodtro to W .11 Baird Jr, Co.

Bark Agostina (Br), Thom, 31 days from frigtut, with,
kryolite to Pennsylvania Salt Co-tassel Ro B Orawlay,& Co.

Bark Hoodoo (Br),2d.cteed, 54 days from Dialagamith
raisins. almonds. &c. to Isaac Jeanne Co.. . . . _

Brig John McDonald I Br). Adams, 13 days from Dor-
chester,Nß.rith atone to P,Dougherty—vessel to Souder

Bohr D Talbot. Amesbury, 17 days from Matanzas.
with molasses to TP .Rtoteebury, & Co—vessel to Warren

Seim ahitska.--. 12 dupe from. Greenpor't, Me. withice to Solider .k Adams. _ ,
bchr Tantamount, Thotripson.B days from StMary's;

Ga. with lumber to !louder & Adams.
Schr Julia E Pratt. Ifickermon,.s days from Boston,

mdso to captain.
Schr DDavidson, Smith, 4. days front lOW York, with.

mdse to captain.
SchrRestless, Baxter,6 days from Boston, with mdso

to captain.
SeloMaggie Cain, Scull, B,days from Bath, with ice

to Knickerbocker-Ice Co—Vessel 1,9,0 flaslam ,5t Co.
&Mr J W Vauneman,'Reevekl, from Bath, with ice to

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Behr' Damascus,Price. 5 daye-frinn River,Md

with lumber to Collins 5: Co.
Schr William: & 'James. Outten. 12 ,daysfrom lames

River; with lumber to Collins Co. .
Schr Alice Ida, Meyers, Rappahannock'
Scbr Albert Thomas, Taylor,ltappabannock
Scbr Criterion, Conway, Rappahannock,
SchrB H Irons, bens, Wilmington, Del. t
Tug' Chesapeake. Merrihew...from Ruffin:tore. with a

tow of barges to IVP Clyde & Co.
BELOW,,

'Brig V Merrick,from' Cardenas.
Brig Ellen CLEAREDfrom Segue.

YESTERDAY.
bloomer J 8 &river...lller. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig .0B Barry, Bradley, Boston, Warren & Gregg.
Schr Active, Coombs.Portsmouth, NH, Phila. Coal Co:
dchr Gettysburg, Smith, ,Beeton, L Audenrled & Co.
Scbr Maria Roxanna, Rams,. Boston, ' ' do ,
Schr LBaxter, Baxter, Boston; do • '
Behr Nevada. GrumleyHartford, doWilliams,Scbr ItRR No 46, illiams, Brietol, do
Tug Thos Jefferson,' Allen, Baltimore, with a tow of

bargee, W P Clyde & Co.
-Tug G II Ilutchins, Davie, TlaTre deprace, with a tow

- 'of bargee, W P Clyde & Co. .' • •
-

,

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING; Junwl3;lB7o.

,The following boats from tho Union Cantd.passed into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden andconsigned asfollowe: •

Leb TroneCo No87. pig iron to Cahoon& Co; Emblem ,

grain to IlotTnlbn & Kennedy; Durango and SandLig4,lumber to J Haply; Wilderness, do ,to Croskey & Co;
.1 L Stickter, light to.cuptsici. • '' F.i

LEWMDEL:, June 13—AM
Passed in Yesterday, a ship unknown.
At Breakwater, barks Sebamyl am! 14Iasonic; three

barks unknown; brig T Haviland, for -Baltimore; 3
brigs unkoWn and 15 schooriorri,

The schooner nos Borden wae.hapled off 'the beach
on Saturday'by"11; .1 Morris & Co. and.procoodetl to Wit.
mington yesterday. ,

3 20 PAl—Pans9d, in title PM,brigs'E E Stewart, from
Sauna, and S V Merrick, from bardenhs. In harbor,
,bark'Crescent, from St-Thomas; brig Ellen. 11, from St.
Jolms, PR, and BehrRoswell,from Sauna, all for order
bark Pawnee, brigs.,Cecelia -rind 'Cairo. bound oat, ,and
-vessels reported this AM.'-:.A-steamer and bark aro pass-
ing In at 3,30.

W,lnd 8, Mowing stiff. Thermometer 84.
' • • HAVRE DE GRACIE, June 13.f

The followin# boats loft this morning in tow, lade
and consigned as follows:
Craig.

Mason,lUmber to Saylor:pay & Morie; o
Craig. 'Marry' Craig and Woolvertonv do toCraig &

Itianchardi. J B N Ryan, do to It WoolVerton;: throeDelswaro and Ilndsonbogg, with coal to.New York. .

Mr4I,ORANDA.
Slip George Green, litrUP,, er ,dt4a from Singapore, at]\,w York Y eturdas
Ship Herald of tho Morning. cleared at Now

York yeatorrlay for sat, Francloco. •
Ste°mer Norfolk.rlatto..hence at RlchmOnd'llthjuet.

. Bark. William, Colo. hence at Dunkirk 25th,
Ilark Dimbrodie (Br), Shekels-hence, remained at

Ringoton, Ja. 24th tilt,for Ilayre. ' •

thirty or forty reptiles, while a large number;
bad saved tbepselves by getting into the banks.!The skin exhibited at tbo market, was thatof a,
seved-footer, whh tried to -eadapes- across
creek and was killed by the boy. A spot•was
-found where the ealfi-in trying to--workaroundsa fallen ttte, had fallm:off the bankl-preh ;
'being badly Jujuredinth&ioperation, and_the
reptiles might not have bad anything to do with
itsdeath.,,t. 2: ' , , i

- ~=+~~~'IJ~I"08I-TSForty.first -Congreiw—fiecond SepslifiVl
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday. afternoon, a,

message was received from' the President.re-I
lating to Cuba; which- Was referred 'CO the;:
Foreign Committee. The Apportionment bill
was considered and: passed, _ the- number,of
Representatives being placed at three, hundred.'
Pending consideration of the Southern Clain sl
'hill the Senate adjourned..

,

In the House of Itepresentatives,,the,:River;
and Harbor Appropriation bill was considered'
and passed. The,message from the President Imlating to Cuba was referred to Foreign Com-;
mittee. Adjourned. • '

•

Staternenz:
Thefollowing is the weekly statement of the Phfla.ldeiphia Banker made up on Monday afternoon,.. which'present* the following aggrhatee: - . .

Capital Stock ' ' 815.753,150 iLeann and Discounts 33143.293;
fi vele '''-'--- 811'469r
Due from other Banke ...„....,':4.669,016
Dye to ether Banks , 7,344.243 IDeposita_ '37.651,736
Circulation. '; ' ' 13464354
United States Notes. 13,703,113!
Clearings ' 11.661,113'

The following statement shows the cote itionof the+
Banks of Philadelph fa, at various times during the 'anti
few menthe

Loans._ Specie. Circulation. _ Depoxits.
Jan3, 70......~61,662,662' 1.290,006 10,563,681 33,299,512,

937,510 10.568,081 1359.8721Mar.7. ..... 1,429.307 10,576,552 32,704, 84
Aprfl4 .51,898,135 1,550,747 10,575,773 32,032,M
91.ty 7 1„ .. . 057' 1;247,82.1: 10.571,536 38,747 ,1408'

.L2,413,299 1,222,529 10,553,257. 301,815,531,
" 1,164,012 - 10,562,404 . 37,453.073
" Z. 52,6190,343 1.019,943 ''.10,561.085....37,887.714

80--4---62,320;424 -.023,948 10,564378. .38,438,114, ,
Stine -869,597 . '10,561,226 ' 314179.46 14-

13. ' 53441,296 841,569 111,567,354 37,651,736 •
The followingie a detailed statement ofthebusiness at

the PhiladelphiaCleeringSone•for the past week, fur-
[limbed by. G. Arnold, .165,4,_91-enager:

(gearing's. . Balances.•-86,913930 93 9577,731 92'
5,516,51853 __-----395 457-34-
5;935,004 35 - 600,945 47

—. 4,771.59160 423,403 71
4785;07 52_ "611,136 25
6,614,800 19 667,361113'

Jnne 6 ..

7
. '

10
0. 11..—...:..

-834.961:413'18 83 081,236 48

.P.AI-.4:4P...P1'a'-.7II.,I4(P*S*.IX:g'i,SV:-I.44.iTlN:'i:itT,
ttagliiirit,"mooed up Dardanclles ethnic•

-Brig Ettald Tucker~Tucker, Fit Thomas 17th ult. '
from Buenos A yrcs,and Called ,2,4111,f0r Arroyo to load
10rNow York _ - -

Brig Robert Blllon, Blilettford, at Rtrgstoit, Ja. 24th ;ult. tor this port. '--•

Brig Alice Lea, Nook** at.idayannak ,1201 .tuat, from?,-Baltimore. • - • 7, 7 -
•

Brig Prairie Ross,. Griffin/ .salletl from- Cicurucgoll 2d ‘,Nat. for this pert.
tichr_Mary_ 8,1301011, Balitlfj-ZromiJaelcsmaYillctokt.:,
ew-York realordar..
BuhrMBoab WAY& ryantalithce at Gloucester 7th lust.)
Behr Itortrrell:Mwoott, • tat at Gloucester tith lust.

ITSW' - '141871.
' tiItANCE:

11,e1o_rteat14 1:irth;i9Maepik'a Evening,
• LlNzuPOOsßnip ,•Hanry • 'PelnamVickery-70
drumscaustic soda 220 bbls soda crystal 205 kegs bi carbsoda Gread & Keefe; 47 casks Hilda ash Farnatla Trirn -ble;97 do•W Cunningham & 'Bon;17- Beeves &
bon; 39 do H J Baker & Mrs); 60 casks stout'--•.A Merino;
MI boxes tin plates N Trotter & Co; • 7•• tons pig Iron S &
W Wslab ; 7 bales7ute'cloth T Thompson, Son It-Co; 45
bdle hoop iron It Liggett & Co; 391 Bessemer rails 60 billsitch plates 'Naylor & Co;699 bile barand scroll iron JasT Gillingham; 23 crates earthnware Burgess & Goddard:,
45 do Asbury & Young; 11 caskuwintrl 'do brandy T 'St JW Joi:mon;360 boxes bath brick Ferguson & Bro: 3
casks* gelatin. H Kellogg & Boo; I,3Csi sold iron rails 233
casks soda ash li4 drums.eaustieeeda 22 kegs bi csrb soda
765 boxes tin plates 4 blocks granite 48 balerirags 1,000
sacks fine solt259 dedaity'Nat•Order.

111 A TANZAS—ScIir D Talbott, Amsbury-600 blids
molasses CO tcs do T P Stotesbury & Co.MAL A GA=lll brig Kodoo,lllcLeBsl-715boxes raisins'
6t4 half dodo 2419 qr do do 33eighthdo do 641 kegs do 147
trails do 27 do almonds Ikbage 90-10tintais do I box wine_62o_barsleadlls ac_leanee

HAMBURG—Br ship Flies .11-cLaughlin, Hibbert
364 pigs lead 687 old iron rails 4304empty petroleum bblaorder. ~.

CyDl7.—Norw bask Maar, Pedersen-414 tong ola
railroad iron Naylor k Co.

11.VNGON.--Schr Yonng—€ll,.loo lathe,T PGalviii•it Co. °

NVi:gt•uareland, Letott-4inan4sobara
railroad iron 270 casks crystals 2ZO kegs bicarb soda
ord.r.

I VloTUT—BarkAgoatitta, „Thorm--,*, 'tons kryolitO
Penns Balt ManninoCo.'

DOXCHEsTER, N II ~--14:11g John McDonald, Adams—-
= tons building stone Philip Dougherty.

•

BILOVRIU?2M O.Ii',OCEA.II( ST.E.&N.ERS.
TO AREIVi

401Pa FROM Fan DATR. 1/Ierrimack......Eio Janeiro...New York - May 26:-
C. of Dublin Liverimol...New Y0rk=.......51ay 23
Tentonitt-------Murre- .7:Near'York::- ."----May-31".-
Pen naylvaniii.....LiverpooL.New York ........... _:t.June 1,
Cof NS ashingt.'n_Liverpool-New York--......,..,....June 2'.
II Chauncey Aupintvall...New York_ 4 - lune 2.
Bidoniau N.l.fgOlv...New York-:-..........June 2,
Cimbria.....-.. ,

. ........11as re-New York-...... June 4
St. Laurent .......Brest-NeW York.. `June 4
Ohio - Southampton-Jia1th00re.................nue 4-
A uptraita

..............Glaegow..New.York.........—..June 4
Paraguay .........•

. -
.London....NeW'York. Jana 4

Etna Livertainl..N York aria U & 8....une 4
TO DEPART.Java.,-,...-.,New York-LiverpooL.....-.........June 15

Nebraska'......... New"York-Liverpool _.........
...... lune 15

Dodos+ New York-Glasgow Jnne 15
Calabria 'Yew York...Liverpool Jane 15
51 itiSOU ri •

..........Np.,w York_.llav anti---....... ...- June 15
..Vezoo- ...fitdelphia_Now OrleanR ~..,,,..—.3 um) 16'

America" New York...Breme- June 16
PI-neer...._....Pluladelphta...Wilmington June 18
Tonau anda....Philadelphia-:-..Savannah - June IS
Deutschland Now York...Bremen June IV
C of Washing'n_New York...Liverpool ................June 18.
England._

......... New York...Liverpool June 18
Anglia New York...Glasgow June 18

.' The steamers designatvi by an asterisk (• ) carry,the United States Mails.

a•• • • •

JOHN O. AM
-

C. B. IMRE OROW MO?ITHLT COMMITTIM
T L. GILLESPIE, 1 •

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF, PRILADELPRIA-Jumi 14

BUN 111686.4 361 Sur/ 8E713. 7 24 1 HIGH WATER. 236

eierority from Moo* I4PY Burglary, 80b.,'
or Accident.

TUE FIDELITY INSURANCE, VILEST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT 'COMPANY,

OP:PHIZAVELPHIA,
' VIZIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. 320.-331 chestnut. ptreet. -1

~C Opilaiirabgriiied;:sl,ooo,ooo; paid, $550,000.
• CottPONOONDS STObEEIRELTUEITIES,PA.NILY
PLATECOIN, 2 1EEDS•241,d TALUABGES of everydescription rtTetv for safe keeping, otider guarantee,
at very moderate rates. • •

The Company-also rant SAFES-INSIDE • IR
BURGLAR-PROOF. VAULTS,at primer varying from •
815 to $75 a year,according to size. An extra size for
Corporations. and Danboro.Rooms and desks ibtioining :yaultirPrOyhted for SafeRenters. •

DEPOSITS' OF .MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-.;EST,ottAroe percent .,paYably by4check Awlthout no- ;tire, and at fain' pot- cent., 'payable, by chock, on ten(lays,notice:.;?'.:nn
TRAVELERS'-LETTERS'OF CREDIT furnished,:`

available In all parts of Europe.

14409HE pO.C.LEOTICP, and remitted for .one Or ct.
TheCompany act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA-

_Tons and GUARDIANS, aud-RECEIVE and EXE.,
CUTE TRUSTS of every eDscription, from the Courts,corporations and individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
C.H. CLARR,NIee President.ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretaryand Trceenrer

DIRECTORS. ,
N. B. Browne, Alexander Henn,'ClarenceH. Clark, - StopherrA.
John Welsh, - GeorgeP. Tyler,
Charles Mecaleker, ' HenV Oilmen,

.Edward WClark, J. Ciilllnghain-Ifell,
' Henry Pratt:McKean.-
la th r • ' • '

fNSITICAN-Ck.

isryn1829uniiRTER PERPETUAL
, ,„

L, - FIZALIVICIAIN --'t' - I,

FIRE INSURANCE'IiONTANY
~.

OF PHILADELPIVIA, .

OFFICE--435" .silld-,43lChestnut St.
Assets; on. January'1,'1870,

62i825,731- 67. -''

Capital
—...

. ..
..—....—. 8400400

Accrued Surplus and Premituen..—......-..a...'- ,2,2.5,731
INCOME FOB-1870, ~. , 'LOSSES _PAID .IN . .5810 000. ' -11144,808 42_ 'LOISISES PAID SIRCEIS29 OVER !

$59 9500 000. . 1
,

-

- PerTetnal and TeMporary Petioles( on Liberal Terms.:
The Company also Issues policies upon the Rents ofAllkinds ofBuildloge,_Groun.dRents and Mutgages.

The " ifIDS.N.E.I.d.N 'Lim!: no DISPUTEDGLAM. ---

. . . .
_...

. . . -.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred o.ltaker, Alfred-Pitier, 1Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,

-- Geo. W:, -Richards, -Wm. S. Grant, , 4
Isaac Lea, Thomas 8.. Ellis.. .

George Fates, - - GustarmrS. Rensen. ,:
. , 4 '-: 'AI/FREG.RAE..ER, President.i

GEORGE PALES, Vice President. .
JAR. W. McALLISTED, Secretary. ' . • 4 .
THEODORE M.REGER, Assistant Secretary....
fe7 tde3li

LAWAREs bIIITII,AL,SAFETY MM.!DB.Avoz COMPANY.incorp9rate4 bithe Leeslet-!Lamm ofPeconsylvanteM36... , ,
, ..

coiniT:•offlßLßll and WALNUT afreshFhtladeldltta
On Vensele, (largoand Freight to all parte of the world.;

INLAND INSDHANOF,B
On*oodo by titer, canal, take-n_nd 'lsnd carrlag - to all

iprts ofthe HaidO.
INSUBANITES;1"Iti Herebandise genefally- ti Storm, Dwellings

Houses, A. ;

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novemoer 1.186v.

1200,000 United Statesforties... Per Cent.
Loan, ten-fortiee— 1215,000 00100,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,150 0050,000 United &awe Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1891.......60,000 00

900,000 State of Pennsylvania "Six..-Fer
Cent.Loan 93,960 00200,000 City of Philadelphia Six. • Per,
CentLoan (exempt from tax)... NOMA 00

100,000 State of ,New Jersey Six ,Per -

Cent. L0an..... 102,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Idertgage Six PerOent. Bonds... 19,4 0 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,59) 2625,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
.lo a: x er Cent Bonds
('ennir va:
antee).

80000. State. of Tennessee Five Per
• Gent.....

7000 State' of Tennessee Six l'er bent.Loan
12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Corn-

, Pany, 250 shares stock, 14,000 005,000 North Pennsylvania • Railroad
OemPanY, 10011m-ref; stock • 6,900.0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
- Steamship Company, 80 !bares

.„.,„ 7,500 00
346,90* Loans on Bond and Mortgage,

first liens on City Properties 245,900 00
81,231,i0e Par Market value. $1 456,770 00

Coat. $1,210.622 72.
RealEstate--... . ..... 10,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance •

made..4........i......: .' ' ' ' ammo 70'Balances. due at *A—gETnciee—Pre-mimns_on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interlt Old: other,debts •

-

" dtie the Coin any ' 60,027 IE,Stock, .6Crip, ; 0.. ofsundry Oor-
nerations;0)4,706.Estimated.: 3,740 20

Cash in Bask. .....—..........e162,318 88Cash in Drawer ......
' —272 26 .

119,291 ld
,81n,loo 04

DYRROT SamttUß'SThomas O. Hand, • el Slotted,
John O. Davis, ~ o:„ltoultairi
Edmund Et,Sender, . , kdward.Darliagton,
Theophilus Paulding,' ` - H. toned

•
' Edward baleurcades ,Henry Sloan, ' Jacob Riegel,

Henry C. „Dallett, Jr., Jacob' P: Jones,
5-atoes Jamesil. Miltarlandi• ,William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre, ,Joseph H. Seal, Spencer 111,11vain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,

64John D. Taylor, Berger,
George W Dernadod, D ;T. Morgan,
.Wlliam O. Housioni: _

THOMAS 0. HAND, President.r. JOHN G. DAVIS, Vice President• HENRY.LYLHORN,Secretary.. • • '
. HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

4r7EFFERSON,FIBIG—INSWIANCE 00M1PAs,lf of: Phil delyhia.. to ce, No. i 1 North I#Yftb
4 eet, neafMarketstreet

Incorporated by Capital
gture of Pennsylvania,

Charter perpetual. and Assets. 8168,000. Make
Ineurance against Lees or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture ,Stocks, Goods and llier•
-handise, on favorable Urine!. _ _

MBEOTOXP.,Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel PetersonFrederick Ladner
John F. Beisterl,in Adam JVGlasa,
Henry Troemnor, HenryDelany,
Jacob Schandem, John'Elliett,
Frederick Doll, Christian3)Frick, '
9amua GeOrge E.Fort, • •

William D. Gardner. _,-WILLIAM McDAKEL President.
ISBA.EL PETEBSObliee'Breeddent.PHILIP N. COWMAN. Secretaryand repenter.

UN ED • VIREMBN'tEr 'INSIITLANDSCOMPANY OFTHIVILDELPHIA'. . •
,

This Oompan7 takes rtska the loweittratetoortelsterit
with nafipty,and coallumpita bash:Lamexohleively to
FLEE INSUBAHOE IN THE aril OF ram/Lime

PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank

•

• DLBEGTORS
Thomas J. Martin, • BenrrW'Brenner'
John Hirst, Alberta,'King,
Wni. A. Bohn,: •r- , . Iteury.llumtri

Williamld ongan,`-. ' James Wood"' •Glenn, , . , Charles Ju dge,
James Jenner, • :J. Hoary Askin, -

,
Alexander T.,Ololtsori, • : Hugh mulligan
Albert O.Roberts,. Philip Fitzpatriok, 'ames Dillon.

_

' 1/7,ADB ANDF.ESS, President.
Was A. Itoiart.Teat. 11.`Faourt.seo'lr. '

rPHE COUNTY FIRE INSITRANCIE COM-
Ne. 118 Routh Fourth street, beleWOhestnut. , ,

• “TheFire Insurance Companyofthe County ofPhila-
delphia "Incorporated byifieLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in Igss, fox indfonoito ,ogaiotstlooo ordamage by 1114/•exolusively.• CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with "ample capital
and contingent fund carefully 'invested, continues to in-
sure•buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
oianontly or for a limited thouagainst logs or damarby tire, at the lowestrates -consistent with the absolu
safety of its customers.

Looses adjusted andpr withall possible despatoh„
" (Thai. Stator, —ll.°T°Allldre:w

Henry Budd, James N. Steno,
John'Horn, ' Edwin L. Reakirt,

•• JpeePli Moore, • Robert V. Hassey, Jr.
43°°rge Mecke, 411H.&'— 6 111},416T.Drit illa:kieflident.'HENRY BUDD. Vice Preeddent,

DERJAELIJX. iryilozosia bbooreOry eal'Uokotts '

The Liv6rpool &i London:
and"Olefrins:

Assets Gold, 818,400, 000

Daily-Receipts;
Premiumsin iBO9,

osseS ,i 86q 7.4:3-, J:9;000
No. 6 Merchants' '&cehange

Phdadel, hia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire,-Agarine,--and-- -Inland -Insurance.-
INCORPOUATED Mt. Cr8t.2712 PEICP371:111•.
CAPITAL, . . 1309,090
AUISETB January15t,1870 $2.783,1811

paid otoceTigailitia;"'
tson~. , . . . 823,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums,lB9o, $1,991,837'43
Interestfrom Investments,

1869, . . .

$2,106A34 19Lasses mild, lag • •. • 019035,386 84

. 114,896 74

STATEMENT OF THE. ASSETS:
First Mortgage on CityProperty AM 00:United States Government -and other

_
41Bonds..

Railroad, Bank and • 55,7f4 00 .Cashin Bank and offico.... 20420 00 1Loans on .Collateral 32,55800~NatoReceivable ', mostly marinePre-
''Amnms'321,944 00

' 203-0 00inmein courseortransmtssion 86,198 00Unsettled Marine Premiums. 100,900 00Real Estate, Office of Company, Pbatoiel-lf,'`" 80,000 00
412,783,581 XOO(TOES. •

Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cope
SamuelW. Jones, Edward IL Traitor,John A. Brown, Edward El.' Clarke,
Charles Taylor, ' •T. Charlton Henry,Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,

iWilliam Welsh, . Louis C. Madeira, •
S.Morris Wald, .' • • . ~ Chas. W. Cushman,John Mason, .' • • ' • • • Clement A. Grissom,
Geo. L. Harrison • William Brockie.'ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President.CHA FILES •PLATT, Vioe Prea't.MATTEI.AS MARIS, Secretary.

U.n. REEVES. Ass't Secretary.. ,

Certificated of Marino Insurance -issued (when de-sired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs,
Bron-n, Blupley,tc - -

EIRE , ASSOCIATIOIii
A.- -op

,PHILADELPHIA.
01- itnefurPors!ted /11a.reNi27s /S2O.

Office---Nos.B4llorth Fiftli,Street,
nigulagitriumDlNGSiaranoimmiußmLOBS BY ELBE. .-

fin the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets tialni.uailr 1s 113`70*
itirci. 572,732 25. ,

IBUOTEES:'.. ~„...
William H.Hamilton, . Cherie/1 P. sower,
John(Jarrow, . -Peter.Williamson,
George I. Young; "Jesse Lig htfoot,Joseph H. Lynda', .. Hubert Elhoinnaker .Levi P. Coats, - .Peter Armbruster,
Satinet Elparhaisk, :,,_ '"M. H.Dislansoit 1

-

- Joseph E:Sehell. ''

:
''"

--VIC' H. HAMILTON, President,SAMUEL 13PAHHAWN,., Vice President.
WM. T. 'BUTLER, Secretary%

rpgE RELIANCE INStrEANOE COM
PANT-OF PHIDADELPHIA.Incorporated in 1841. Charter PerPetuaL

oMce, Na..llll3*Walnut street.
CAPITAL 01300 1.

Insures against loss or danaage EIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture. Gixsis,Wares and Merchandise In town orAuntLOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
*Lamm,December/ ..1869--;----••••••••• -*----8401'872 42

Invested In thefollowingSecurities,vi ,.First Mortgages on City Property, well se- •
cura:L.. . •

-...-.-•• e169,100 00United'Sta tes 82,000 oaPhiladelphiaRay 6 Per Cent.Loans
Warrants 7 65 :0311°M 70Pennsylvania 613,000,003 6 Per Oent............. moon ixPennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 00Camden and AmboyRailroad Company'a 6 Per

Cent Loan._ .. - .... .
. 0,000 06

Huntingdon and Broad ;14;fieib7lß. •
gageßonda . .. 4,980 00

. • , • rn-InsunipaTnili.":46— C,. 1-1 11
Mechanics' Banta 4,00000
Commercial'ank of Pennsylvania Stool-- 10,000'00
Union Mutdal Insurance Company's Stook. 190 IA
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphiaStock .......

»
.....».».... &MO 00

Cash inBank and on................................. 15.916
Worth at Par ...... 41
Worth at present market pri0ea...............,

DEBBOTOBS.Thomas H. Moore,
SamuelCastner,
James T. Young,
Isaac P. Baker,
Christian3. Hofman,
SamuelB. Thomas,

d Biter.
IBIAO U. HILL, lireaident.

jal-tutha tt

9409496 53

Thomas O.
William Musser,
SamuelBiaphain,
H. L. Carson,
Wm.Stevenson,
Benj. W. TingleV, Edward
Wet..oinran, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA: December

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
.RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated MS—Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
s; uare.

his Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to. insure against loss or
damageby tiro on •-Public or,Private ,Buildings; neither
Permanently error a limited timo. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goodennd Merchandise' generally: on liberal
terms.

The Caplial, together with A large Srliplue Fund; is
invested. in t he most careful manner, which enables
them to 'offer to the insured an' undoubted security in
the Cl/61Y of. loss.
Daniel Smith,
I,,asc,Razlehurst,.
-Thomas Robins,
JohnPOVerMux Franklin

„ DANTE
.cRowELWILoIiA 0 .

DIRECTORS.
'Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis, '
.GillinghamPell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,A.% Cern .

:L SMITH, Jr.,President
,Secretary.

CH..itTER-PERPETUAL.- -
FIRE taffraltieoooo.M.FANY OP GER

AfA OFiriOR4119 v2;fsi.A.N. sTitEip,
Take' Risks l Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks
counties, on the most, favorable terms, upon Dwellings

,

Barns; Merchandise; Furniture and Farming Imple.,
manta, including Hay, Grainit ,l) trt a,sv,&o./toDIBPC
SpencerRoberts,. ; , Nicholas Rittenhonie,-
John Sta.]lnant NathanL. 'Jones,'
A lbert Aaluxiend, ;James F. Laugstroth,
.losophßandM)erry. Ches. Weleß, '
Win. Ashmead; M D., , Joseph' Boucher,
Abram Rex, . Chas. Millman,

Chas. H. Stokes.
IR ROBERTS; President.
'Mary and Treasurer.
M. H. LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary.

•- - -
), SPENCE

CHAS. H. STOKES; So r

my2B th grill§ ••
'-

ANTHRA C I T.E lITEITTRANAJE, COM.
PANIE:=011.101TE11, PBB,PETIJAIp ,

Office, lie. 411WALBUT Street, above Third; Philada.
Will !Maim against,Loss or Darna.ge by Fire en Build.

Inge, either perpetually or for a IMiited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally:., . •

Also, Marine ,Ineuranee on Vessels, eirekes and
Freights.' 'lnlandolneurance to alt parts ofthe Union.

• • 1 .DIRBUTOUS.

1William 'fisher, , • . .. Lewis Andenried.
Wm. Di. Baird, . • . JohnKetcham
John R. knackieton, • ''.T: E.Banta, ,•', . .`-

William F. Dean, : ..._John B. 11014,
14or llioger,onzLeat __Sitarmel H. notherMel.

GlHEll;Vrosidant. '

WY m.Biiii.W.BlALlAtaryhiF. DEAN, Vice President.
,

ear, .
~ . , tan to tit0tl 1

rp L. AISHI3RIDGE & 00., AUCTION-
-IL . BNB& No: NM MARKETstreetAbove Fifth,

I,ABOE SALE OFBOOTS, SHOES, Sze.
• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, •

June 15, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
1500 packages of Boots and Shoos. embraoing•a large .as-
bortment of first-class GUY and Eastern made goods, to
which the attention of city • and country buyers is
cal led.

Open earlinn the morning of 'solo for examination,
with catalogues. ' , • .1

.. .IAME i SURANCE - COMPANY; NO.
I J309 CErESTNIITSTREET. ,
11.11430411:01tA.TED is. CHARTER PERPRTUAL,

CAPITAL, ampoo.
_ FIRE, INEKTRANCE EXCLUSIVELY. ~.

Insurer+ against Lose or Damage by Fire either by rot'
~ ates',or Temporary rollmop,- ..,

Charles 11.1chardsOnfl?IRlcTlitobertPearOes
Wm.R. Rhawn,

, 1
John Hessler, Jr.,

W.tillOni/s„L'iloYfert Edward B. Orne, ',

.1, . ,
°" R. °Mita, Charles Stokes,

Nathan Mlles. '. John W. Rverman,
George A. INefsti • • Mordecai Busby,

R. OABLIBB ICHARDSON,Prestdeht.
' ''

••

"

~- ,WIT.. H. BHAWG, VigetPreatilent.
. . /M.IlklIDI. GLABOHABD.Beoretary. . apl, U

Filth INSURANCE 00M.
PANY__JnatitedlBlo.—Ohrtaerperpotnal.

No. 310 WALP, street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a largo-pail-up-Capital Stook and Surplus in-

vested in Bound 'and available Securities { continue to
insure on dwellings. storefh-mrulturet mcirekaadhiaivessels in. port, .an their cargoes, and other persons,
property.. All losses liberally and Promptly adjusted. •

• DIBROTORS.Thomas B. Marie, Edmund O. Dutilh,
John Welsh; . Charles W. Poultneri
Patrick Brady. , , Israel Morris'
John T. Lowis, John.P.Wetherilli '

• , t William Paul.
• , THOitt 13 U. MUMS, PFedibilit.AWIOO/Ing Eleptetwi • . ' •

AUCTION SALES:'
THOMAS• Nfil; it.TTOTIONEMBer,

'7,0 .L.N6s1_239 i
r3n11.141 litbsth!ol3ll.ltEistsrostiB.Pa4tEt" Olt, STOCIIES lIDJUILLOCBTATE..Palls salesst.ttit• Pldladelstils lashallge,TOsalt4Yist tesiotk. ..27 Fttrsittits ,sales , st iss -Mlotlcartitore SIVISTTHURSDAY. r.= ,sir Sales etResidences receive enema attention•

Salo at the Auction Suomi. •
SUPERIOWHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,inssons.,drIDEPHOOF .. SAPP, BEADING,•GLASSWARW'BROBBELS-t 'AND ' OTHER-OAR-i--.PETSdco'OffJana 16,, o at the Auntie.° Romps, Ity,eata.

loftier lareo amortrnen -t qf enporiot Parlor, Chamber,HillyRoost Lihrttryttndcktflice..torniture.Mirrors,Melo eon. 2 alnut Bookcases; Walnut and Mahogany
• (War /*bed, When% and Centre Tables: Halri Huskand Straw "Ifatrepsea,,Feather ilederßolsters and Pit-'owe, China, and ••Olakartare, 'Steroogeope and 'Viose,''..Pireproor Safeyruade ,by :Farrel ,E .13ierrins;•Defrige•
-tatora,'Stav'et,'BrulaanDtatlgtnitt and Venetian Carpets,
'iktatting.&c.;

A150,19 cases Sherri WWI
• 3,1 ,•• • •

. . Salo No. 1431 Spruce street.SUFERIOR,FURNITURE, FRENCH FLATS MAN-
TEL • MIRRORS. B.AND§OMR. BRUSSELSANDcants CARPETS,Aci.;" • • • • - •

, • ON FAuDA.x. MORNING., _ -'Junol7 it 10 o'cleck, by 'catalogne, tho entire sftperior
Furniture. incleding--Suit.,Drawing Rom I,nrruture,
covered with flue figuredreps. made by G. 'Folmar; fine
French date Mantel Mirrors, ,fottr suits But Lace Our-Using

, Walnut Hall Furniture, Walnut and Mahogany
Dining RootrC Furniture, Walnut Bookcasei, Walnut
and fdabogany,Chamber Furniture, handsome Brussels
and other Catpets; de. ' • . • •

bale by Orderof Commissioner ef Highways.
-LUMBER- AND-STONE-44LERP-ER131,-BROAD-ST—-ON'FRIDAY 'AFTERNOON,

• Jttno 17.itt 4 o'clodk,, ,ittthe corner.. of=Broad and Racestream. will be suldthe Lumber and Stone Sleepers onBroad attest , from Marketto Vino streets. ". •

Atitait ,intrattliis Sale,No.4111onroeieecbeowSIpeteek—EstateofxlnierLoilyeePiVMILK ROUTEImhA6ON• AND. CANS,
LOUSE. lIOUSEIXOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS,

OPT SATUR AY OENTNG.June 18, at 11,o'clock.,.t, , - •

" Rig PTORY SALE ON THE PREMISES,
• For account of whom it mayconcern.."VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY,

• At the N. E. corner of Twey-tlfth and Hamilton sta.ON SATURDAYMORNING.
, June 18;at 11 o'clock; at the N.B. cornerof Twenty-flfth
and B mullion -streets, by catalogue,-the of

Ma.chinery,iincluding-42 -Evans's Power .Presses, 32 PressBoards and Blocks, 2 Jackson's Bobbin Reels, 75 setsaltoHeddles and Reels. lot. Double and Single Box Pickers,lot. Wedges. Levers, Pins, ..ko.; 42 Woo:Ps two-shuttle'Looms, la Jenks's ' two,shuttle Looms; 7 Cloth Hollers
_Also,a_sgctfoUS-of—Danforth'S-cardir, ---with -railway-heads;asix-inch-lbaying-Cans;'4(Y,lbs,Wpanobt Iron,-
Boiler and Pipe, 09% feet Rubber Rose and Pipe, oldcart and f.23rods. Terms.--Cash before delivery. .

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningofsale.
Adrinnistrator'irteiii&:Estate of Sohn Neild.

HORSE AND 'WAGON.
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.;

June 18. at'lso'clock, at Twaddell Hotel (formerly John
Nand's). Darby road, near Blue Bell, one Bay Hare, six
years old; York Wagon, Germantown Wagon. Tering—

SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE, ALANUFAC
'TUBED BY A BARLOW._ .

01.1,17IONHA,Y.MORNING,_-
Julio 20, at 70 o'clock iat'the auction rooms, by catalogue,
an extensive assortment og superior Furniture, inctud •
ing—Welnut Parlor Suits.covered with plush and other
fine material; elegant Library and HallFurniture, supe-
rior Dining nOOlll Furniture, Extension Tables, Me-
boards, Bookcases. Etageres, Centro and 'Bouquet Ta-
bles. elegant.Chamber Furniture; Fancy Chairs, dec.

fQr- The sale will comprise a largo amount of first-
crolaoanal !'suecr onuitdusr ic o,r a be . told, In our large ,eales•

examued thxoe.daya,prior :to:sale, with
catalogues.

• STOCKS.-
ON TEEBD.AI-,-JUNE ,2I-

At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Exchange, will include—
Soleil:4 Order et Masterin ;Equity, underDecree of the
~

.Supreme Court.
250 shanti'origintil 'being eqbal to 506 'eharee new)

stock of, tha.,.West:DFarich andSusgue-
henna Canal Co. ' ' . • •

SalUFfo:810 MarelialVetreet.SUPERIOR. • ,11-1 OUSEHOLD _FURNITURE, ROSE-
WOOD PIANC/, FRENOII PLATE MANTEL AND'PIER. MIRRORS., .011. PAINTINGS, • AMY- EN-.
CRAVINGS. BEDDING,- (MINA AND, GLASS-'

' WARE, BRUSFELS; -INGRAIN AND-VENETIAN.CARPATO, Arc. • , , , ,
ON TUESDAY'MORNING.' •

.Juno 21,at .10 o'nlockat No.MQ Marshall, street:below'Buttonwded street;by estaloguev the entlrd Ileum/hold-Furniture. _comprising—Walnut •Parlor Furniture,. co-
vered with hair cloth; superior rosewood Piano Forte,.
made by.Riecheithach & Co.; fine French Plate, Mantel_
and Pier 'Mirrors, Walnut. Contri and Bouquet Tables,
superior Walnut ChamberFurnitnrs, Mahogany Ward-
robe. Dining Boom and. Sitting ROM)]. Furniture. fine,
Oil Paintings •tind 'Engravings, fine Hair Mt/Ironies.
Feather Bode, Bolsters ,and Pillows, Ohba& and Glass-
ware,Truesele, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets, small:Iron Safe, Igitchen C tensile, &c.

May be examined on the morningof sakiat8 o'clock.

(IFACSINSRII7IRON. &C.
_'HOUTHWABU BOVINDET•

4so wesmorisrroN Manua, Philadelphia,
'• MANUPAOTUBEM •STEAh andLow Pressure,lforisort.tel, Vertical.Beam, Oscill ting,-Blast and .00 •Pumping:-BOILEIth--Cylindery Tribidar,Ao
ir

.

labizeiIIAMMEE-B.l:lasmytli and Davy styles, "tutof
CASTINGS—ioam, Dry and_Greenliand,.Brinte;ROOlll-IronPrameet, fok covering .with Slater or Iron.TANS-of Castor Wrought Iron,forrefinerles,yrat.or.oil, .kc.
GAS -111ACHIHEBE—Buch as listorts,_Banch Casting".Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal

Barrows, Valves,' Governors, Ac. ; -; • -; •
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vaenitm Pans andPumps, Defecators,, Bone -Blttok. iltera,-BurnerseWashers and Elevators. Dag Flltars; Sugar sadBqwBlackVare &c:
--Sole mandactnrersofthe followingspecialties: --

InPhiladelhia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's MealVariableCut-off , Steam Engine. . •
,--In the United Sttes, ofStates, Patent Self-center.ing andBelf-balancingCentrifugalBugar-drainingMa•

Glass & Barton's improvementonAttpinwallA WoOlcolit'llCentrifugal.
Bartol's PatentWrought-Iron BetertLid. •
Btrahan's Drill GrindingBest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fittingup ofHa.fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

BUNTING, DITRBOROW--.
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.
- LARGE -SALE-OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

-DRS• GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

June 16, at ID o'clock, on tour months' credit, including—
DOMESTICS. • •

Bates bleached and isrown Meetings, Skirtings, andDrills.
do all wool Cantonand Fancy Shirting Flannels.Cases Cottonades,Keutucky and Mixed Jeani,Ginghams.
do Linings,Canfbrics, Corset Jeans, bladder Prints.
do Blue Stripes, Ticks, Denims, Checks, Silecias.
do 'CassimeresiSatinets.. Tweeds, Coatings, Kereeys.

LINEN GOODS.
Cases 9-4 Irish ShirtinglAnens, Barnsley Meetings:

do , Spanish, Blouse and Slay Linens, Burlaps Crash.
do Table Damasks, Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Diaper,

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS
Pieces Belgian. English and Saxony black and coloredCloths.

do Aix la Chapelle Doeskins, Tricots. Diagonals.
do Ilbccul Fancy Caaaimereeand Coatings. MeltonC
do black and colored Italians. Satin deChine, Drapd'Ete. .

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces London black and colored rare Mohan and

Alpacas.
do • Plain and Fancy Poplins, Mirages, Grenadines,

Lorton.
do White and Fancy Plonett, Lawns, Jaconets, Per.

tales.
do black- and colored Silks, Faticy Suituner Shairls,

Cloaks.
_READY-MADE CLOTHING

A large line of fashionable custonmade goods, Inchiding— i -
Full lines of men'sfull suite, in larke.yariety.
Full lines of boys' do do do.
Full lines of Fancy Cassimers and otbar Pants.
Full lines of all linen Sack Coats and Pants.
Full lines of boys' Fancy Cassituere Suits.
LARGE BALE OF CARPETING% 500 ROLLS

CANTON MATTINGS, ko.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, ,

June 17,at 'll o'clockon four mouth's' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain,Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Bag
Carpetinga,Canton Mattinge,

LABOR SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
, DEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Jude 20, at 10b'clock,onfour months' credit. , ,

JA-ME-8 A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,N0.422 Walnut street .• •

Sale.Thirtietb street, blow Market street.
. FRAME SHEDDING, OFFICE. STABLE, Ac.

• • ON THURSDAY MORNING.
A t 10 o'clock, will be sold, on Thirtieth street, below
Market,West Philadelphia, Shedding, Office, to., con.
taining about 25,000 feet ofLumber.

Aar Sale reremMorY.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE. •

'.YESSEL PROPRTY AT AUCTION
SCHOONERS PATHWAY , C. E. ELMER, HATTIE

. YRAIEWISHART. '
ON WEDNESDAY.June 221_,'at• 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at .publio sale,

at the Exchanpe,by order of tile. Administrators of L.
Q. C. WISHART, deceased-
- 1-16 behooner Pathway, 2711 89 tons.

bb Sohoondr C. E: Elmer; 272.21 tons.
- 171560h00n0r 297.34tons:

.J
• • ,

• ,iif',:il lPorneelz"lr ..t.b27.k ireltutor nt s:23B,s4. tons. •
.4he above vessels are all well-built, are now pro.

ditably ',engaged, und, are! worthy the attention of Per-
sons .seeking investment. ,

BY BARRITT & CO AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTIONIIOUSE,

N0.230 MARKET street.. corner ofBank street
'REGULAR SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 43. commencing at•o'clock,, wo will sell a full
line of Staple and oancy Dress Goods, Cloths, Caitiff-
meres, Satinets, Tweeds, Ac.

Also, Notions. namely—Hosiery, Suspenders, Bald's.,
Spool Cottons, Ties, Ribbons, Sic.

. Also, Boady:mado Clothing-, 11111510 up for spring, mar-
ke. •

if A. IiTCCLELL.A.ND; AUP,2.I.OX.V.ER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street. ,grir •POredual attention gi*ento Sales of Household

Izurniture at thvellings, • ,
Public SarciiorFurniture at•tho Auction Rooms,

12,19_(Theetnut street, every Monday and Taursday , •
Fo.r_particulars see Public Ledger. • '

• air. N. Ouperlor class of 'Furnitu,re at Private
Sale.

CIPAL 11S NEI"ESTABLISH-
J. RENT, S. E. corner of SIXTH.and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry; Diamonds,: Gold and Silver.Plate, and on all-.
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed ou.
WATCHES AND SEWELRY AT PRIVATE .SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lover
Watches ; Fine Gold Huuting,Ccuie and Oen Face Le-7

Vne Watches ; Fine Gold' nutlet and other Watches ;1110 Silvernuntlng Caseand Open Face English, Ame-
rican end Swiss Patent Lover and Lapin.) Watches ;.

'Double CaseEnglish guarder and other Watches_,• La-
dies' Fancy 'Watches, Diamond Bromtptue, Flugor
Rings, Ear Rings, studs, ‘tc. Fine GoldChains, Medal-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry 4.enerally.

loR BALE—A large_ nd. valuable Fire-proof Chest,
suitable for a Jevieller ; coat $6.50;•

Lao, 'moralLots in OakBamden,.Fi th and Chest
Rut atm% •

-AveTiopt.EFALzko

MARTX:ti lionuos.s, • UM.to •

No 01 CHES'/'NIITstkeet.above fievetakSale at the Auction Roome.No 70f Chestnut street.'VERY SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNILGRZ.IiI*NDSOM PARLOR-AN,D DHAMREIIif .--ELEGANT-ZFRENCII -PLATE —MIRRORS--711%BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETBOWiItRIOE,FIREPROOF' 'SAFES,' 'MADE BY 'FAR']r' Ft,nzlitturct. EVANS & WATSON. AND LUILLIE;,OFFICE , TABLES. BOOR CASES, /MATRESSES.BEDS AND BEDDING, CHINA, GLASS NDPLATED ,WARE, SET / DOUBLE• HARNE SS.PAINTINGS. ENGRAVINGS, Ac.
UWEDNESAILORNING.,...._June 15, at 10 o'clock. at 'the auction rooms, by cata-logue,an excellent, assortment of. Secondhand HouseholdFurnittire, including--Handsome Parlor Suit, coVeredwith brocatelle, terry and rape; Oiled WalnutChamber Sults.Mirrore,Oar petit, &c.

Cataloguesearly on morning of sale.
LARGE AND' 'IMPORTANT SALE =Of' ELEGANTDIAMONDS AND FINN WATCHES.STOCK OF MESSRS. EPHRAIM' & ISAACS.ON TIIUBSDAY MORNING.June 16,at, 11, o'clock. at the .000ttin , tootle, No. 704Chestnut street, by catalogue, Messrs. Ephraim &Isaacs, previous to their_removal..wilLofferat publicauction, a splendid, aeleetion Af elegant Diamonds Andfine Wetches. The assoftment of Dietnends is very fine.embracing L adios' Sets,,gents',PinsattLlUngtt, 'Clustersand Solitaires, Clusters, from 1to 3 karats, all elegantlymounted. - • • •

(fFINE W.old and Silver'Watehes,ATCHES.
-dayFWnlphri muaho good astawloiu eMsSrtnexhibWteadlthe auction rooms. .

Title Sale 'presents a fine appOrtnnity'forptirehaeetwAs'all the goods wore selected with epecha care by Metiers.Ephraim & Isaacs for their beet retail salon.'
I -SPECIAL -PEREMPTOIIY-SALE-OF-A-LARGM--

. STOCK OF PLATED .WARE..ToClose'the Businees of a largo Eastern Manufactory,LON_FRIDAY MORNING.
June 17, at 11Y-o'clock at the Auction Boerne, -No. 7111Chestnut street, by-catalosite, a ' Stock of fine ciaalirfPlated Ware, including a fall. assortment, each lot ofwhich *ill be sold to close thebaldness of adargo East-ernmanufactorr.

• Sale No. 1503 Green street.HANDSOME • DOUBLE RESIDENCE, ictigaiwrARVE • WALAINr-PARLON, 011 A MIER ANDPINING ROOM FURNITURE, FINE ' FRENCH!'ppliA'lll Mlllll.OllB-,',ELABORATELY 'FRAMED;FINE. OH, PAINTINGS_ AND ENGRAYINGS,
• LACE fIURTAINS..'SILIMI; SAFE., HANDSOMEVELYET..O4.IIP.E'S, CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

, ON RI fiNDAILMORNIN(4,•June 20. at 10 o•clockiat No: I,so3Green stree_t,by
Iliguei-the"Ei.fgatitBeath-nice -andlirurniturdof aOmni'going to Europe--'ldanditome Walnut•Parlor Furniture.elegant and .Contre.,Tables, lutndsOmely.CarvedWalnut Chamber Furniture, handsome Walnut and_Morocco Dining-"Room Ifurniture,six flue-French-Plate -

Alantel, Pier and Convex'Atirrors, in elaborate W.alaut•Frames; fine 01 1.2Paiating--11/al--Engravitunti-superier_Silver Safe, by Evans & Watson; fine Lace°Curtails'.-French Mantel Olock, .Vhandsome -elvet Carpets; lineChina and,- Glassware, Oak Library, ,Furniture, fineSpring and Eli ir Matresse's:,Kltchen Furniture... 'itc.;&c.
• • ELEGANT DOUBLE RESIDENCE. • .Immediately previous to sale offurniture will bit gold

the Elegant Double-Three-story Brick 'Residence.: andLot ofGround, 36 feet front by 101 feet deep, situate No1503 Green street. The house is in ;excellent order; theceilings are handeemely frescoed ; tine large, yard, .andall the modernImprovements. - • • •
Subject to an irredeemable yosrly ground .rent of twohundred andseven dollars and forty-livocents (*WI 45,1
May be examined at any time.. • •

riIHOMAS .SON;. AUCT.W.;i--1 ERRS AND-COMMISSION MEROILANTS,
No. MO CHESTNUT street,- - •

Rear entrance No.llOI Sansom streot.Rousebold Furniture of everysdescriptton received
on Consignment.

. Sales of Furniture at Dwellingrattended to on the"
. most reasonable terms.. „ .

DAY.II3(Fortnetly with M. Thomas'& Sone.)
Store Noe. 48and BO North Sixthstreet.par Sales at Residences receive particularattention._

PSales at the Storeleverv.Tueaday..
_

COPPER. AND< YELLOW - METAL-Sheathing, Btaxler's ConperiTaile, Bolts and Ingot
Cooler, constantly_ on hand and ,for sale by-MANNY
WINSOB & CO.. No. 832 SouthWharves. •

PitINTING

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON a CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON.& CO.,

A. 0 BRYSON & CO

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 601 Jayne St.
607 Cbestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604(Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

Che.tnut.St. ilk 604 Jayne St.
(Bulletin Buildint..Pluladqlphia,)BoOk and Jo nntere,

Book and Job Primers.
Book and Jobrlnters,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and JobPrinters,

' Book and JobPrinters;
Book-and Job, Printers,

Book and. Job Printers,
..Workmen Skillful. Prices LoiT.

Workmen . Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low

= WorkmenSkillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices 14(m.
Workmen Skillful. Prices LoN,t,,,
Workmen Skillful. recoil Low.

Workmen. Skillful. Pans Low.GIVE 17S A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

. GIVE US A TRIAL. ,
GIVE .USA TRIAL. • .

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE' US. A. TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL
GIVE US A, TRIAL:

DEVTI.STRY.
THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAC-

• TICE.—Dr. FINE, No, 219 Vine street, below
Third, inserts the liamdsonnist Teeth in the city.

nt prices to suit. all.' -Teeth Plugged, Teal' Repaired.
E or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. N
pain in extracting. Officehours.

ep
to mh26-B,m,tuilln§

PAL' DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR
artiele for cleaning the Tooth ,destroying animalculew infest them,giving tone to the gnme and leaving

afeelingOP,fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be need daily, and will pe found to
strengthen weak and blooding gume, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to ,evory one. Be.
ingeteumnted with the assistance of the, Dentist, Phytd-
Clans and blicroscoplet, it is:confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerlyin
Tlmuelnent Dentists, aciltia'_

of the Dentallina, advocate
to prevent its unreetrained

ntod with the coruititnenhe
its nee; it contains nothing
employment. Made only by
S T. S.F.UNN,AnothecentreiBroad 'and Spruce etreeta,
ally, and . .

D. L, Stackbonse,
Robert 0. Davis;
GQO. C. Bower,
Mae.Slavers,
S. M, Id.cColin,
8. C.Bunting, -

Chas.Jernee N. Marks,
E. Bringhtiret 00. e
Dyott& Co.,
11. 0 13onelWyeth & Bro.

Forgale by •Druggtete gene
Fred. Browne,
Hassard & Co.,
U. Jt. Hooey,
Isaie IL Kay,
0. H. Needles,

usbaud,
Ambro'se Smith,
Edward Parrish, -
Wm. )3. Webb,
James L. BieDbami
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

DitlIGS,

D"G'GrISTS WILL, FIND A ILARGIII
stock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,

Bad. Mel. Opt., Citric,Acid, Coxeol Sparkling Gelatin.
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. dto.,just landed from bark.
Hoffnung, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER a
CO., Wholesale Druggists. N. E, corner, Wonrth and
Baca streets. . • . •

TIRUGGISTS'— SUNDRIES. °KAI/U-
-LF ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Breslo' Mirrors.
Tweezers Puff Boxes „Horn Scoops, &mesa' Instra-
mentS, Thames, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods? Vial
Cases, Glees end Metal g3finges, &0., all at 1104
Hands',prices, 01,VoKE & BROTHER,

apti-tf. , 23 Send, Klahtb street.

CASTILE SOAP—GENUINE ANDVERT
supbriol—gia boxes Jest landed frombark Ides, and

or sale by .B.O_,PEUT SHOEMAKER & 00., Importlast
Pruglltttes E. cornerFourth mutBees streets,


